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PURELY PERSONAL
Paul Shultz is home visiting relatives.
Mrs. Mnrj M. I'hillips spent Sunday in

rhilwlelphin.
J. S. Hachman attended to business at Mia-mnk-

on Thursday.
Howard Welliver of ISenton township, was

in town on business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ikeler gave a dinner

to a few friends last Tliuisday.

'James Starlet, Ksq.. of Danville, was no-
ticed on our streets on Wednesday.

Kev. 1). N. Kirkby has been confined to
the house by illness fur several days.

Miss Kulin t;ives a progressive euchre
parly this afternoon, to lady Iriends.

J. V Hill, proprietor of thu Cily Hotel at
Jamison City, was in town on Tuesday.

Arthur Sharpless, after an absence of
several months, arrived home 011 Thursday.

C L. Sands, Commissioner, of
Mordansville, spent Sunday in Philadelphia.

Harry Little spent Sunday uith his pnieHts
in town. He is a student at lSttcknell Uni-

versity.
Chas. Watson McKelvy went to Daltimorc

en Wednesday, 011 business for the Elevator
Works.

Miss Emma Chamberlin, of Wilkes.
Darre, has been the guest of friends in town

I

tiic past week.

John Lararus of Mt. Caimcl, spent Sun-

day with bis utst-- T .'!rs. J. S. Woods on
East Fifth street.

Mrs. C. D. Melfenry of Denton, spent
Sunday in town as the guest oi her sister,
Mrs Alfred McMenry.

John Hcnrii!, a popular young man of
Shamokin, visited his brother W. H. llenric
in town a few da last week.

Mr and Mrs O. H. Millard, of Centra-5a- ,

spent Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Frunk Ikeler, on Fifth street.

W. Kase West Esq., of Danville, enter- -

rrined several of his Dloomsburg friends at
dinner at Entcrline's last Friday.

A. F. Croup of Williamsport, District
Deputy of the 1'rotected Home Circle is in
town in the interest of the order

C. B. Robbins has been ill with the grip
during the past week. His sister also has
keen suffering with the same malady.

Mrs, Clara Lay, left on Monday for her
lome in Frankfort, N. Y. after a pleasant
visit with relatives and friends in town.

J. II. Vansickle and E. W. "Graham, two
f Sugarloaf township residents came down

and attended to busincssin town on Tuesday.
George Crossley, a popular restaurant pro-

prietor of Denton, stopped in town a few
ours Friday while on his way to Wilkes-korr-

Miss Ethel, daughter of Albert Ilender-ihot- t,

of Washington, D. C, is visiting with
ker cousin, Miss Lois Sloan, on Market it
street.

William F. McMichael, Berwick's crack
bicyclist was in town on Sunday. He is
looked upon to do wonders the coming seas,
to. He will ride the Tribune.

Antony Payar and Foster L. Smith of
Jamison City, were in town a short time this
normng. The latter U on his way to Selins-grov- e

to attend his mother-in-law'- s funeral.
Miss Annie Waikins, an interesting young

tody of Dloomshurg, is being pleasantly enter-
tained at the home of Miss Margaret Vaugh-an- ,

on Fourteenth and Centre streets,.- - (Ash-
land Local.)

William Maglll Esq., and William K.
Armstrong went to Danville yesterday after,
soon in the interest of the Baltimore Build-

ing and Loan Association of which the latter
a agent.

The little bit of thin ice on the
sidewalk is more threatening than
a banana peel.

For Sale : Entire stock of
horses and colts. Mahlox Saokr,
Orangeville, Pa. -- t

The Fanners' Hotel, on Iron
street, which was refused a license
last week, has been vacated.

Three new subscribers have been
added to the already large list" of
the Local Telephone Exchange.
The new ones are, B. & S. Ollice,
D. W. Campbell's residence and
Samuel Wigfall's residence.

LA GRIPPE! the

Cured in 24 Hours, six

BY THE USE OF OUR for

LA GRIPPE PILLS
are
is

25 CENTS. of

One box will cure a cold, or
money refunded. An of

Instant Relief For
i

Neuralgia and
Rheumatism.

an
MANUFACTURED, ONLY BY

W. S. Rishton, Ph. G..
Oroesite P. 0 ?harmaclsG!
lepbou No .lor

co.t fw vrm.

Legal advertisements cn page 7.

Wantkd: A good house maid
for small family Good wages. Ap-
ply at this office.

Nearly fifty dollars were realized
by St. Margaret's Guild at the
Parish House supper last Thursday
evening.

To be entirely relieved of the
aches and pains of rheumatism
means a great deal, and Hood's Sar-saparil- la

does it.

The remains of Detective Moore
were found 011T11esd.1v lv tho work
men clearing away the debris of the
Ustcrliout lire at Wilkes-- 1 Jarre.

While sounding the alarm for the
fire, which destroyed the Buckalew
barn Tuesday night, the fire bell in
the Town Hall was cracked. The
adoption of a new fire alarm system
will now probably be considered.

Scymore I'ohe, of the free Tie-live-

force, yesterday moved from
the Mrs. I'hillips building to the
suit of rooms recently vacated by
Mrs. La wall, in the Moyer building,
corner of Main and Market streets.

Samuel 15. Cressman, proprietor
of the Montour House, Danville,
died on Tuesday. He was a pop-- ,

ular landlord, and was well known
through this part of the state. His
age was 47 years. A wife and child
survive him.

A contemporary tells us of a dead
editor at whose funeral 677 delin-
quent subscribers marched by and
viewed the remains. Of that numl)er
676 muttered sadly, "He was an
industrious, bright and good man,
but he couldn't save anything."

The will of the late Dr. Conner
was probated at Wilkes-Barr- e this
week. The estate, it is said, will
be worth about $35,500. He gives
all his property, both real and per-
sonal, to his wife, Mary, and names
her sole executrix of the estate.

Walter Laubach's new brick
dwelling house on the Light Street
road, near the Town Hall, is rapid-
ly nearing completion. He is now
having electric light wires and fix-

tures placed in it. When finished
will make a very desirable resi-

dence.

Charles Kesty who has been the
efficient and popular Secretary of
the Bloomsburg Young Men's
Christian Association has resigned
his position to accept the Secretary-
ship of the Y. M. C. A. atSteelton,
near Harrisburg. His place has not
yet been filled.

The Lotus Glee Club gave the
concluding number of the Students'
Lecture Course for this year, at
the Normal Auditorium Friday
evening. It is an organization of
great merit, and the entertainment
closed one of the most successful
lecture courses the school has ever
had.

We learn from one of our ex
changes that a man in New York
City rises to explain that he has
avoided influenza for five years by
keeping his feet perfectly dry. His
method would be all right, and we
would believe it, but here is another
who retorts that he lias two wooden
legs, and yet he has suffered with
the enp with unfriliner recrularitv
since it came around.

The attention of the authorities is
called to the gang of tramps who
have been making it rendezvous of

new houses at the upper end of
Kyer street. On Sunday, five or

of the knights of the road, who
have made thaLtheir stopping place

a week past, were cooking their
dinner on one of the stoves used to
dry the plaster in the house. If they

allowed to hang about there, it
feared they will set fire to some
the buildings.

Riley Karshner, of Iola, and
Miss Minnie Fought, of near Uni-tyvill- e,

were married at the home
the bride's parents, on Wednes-

day, January 25. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Mr. Smith.
They were attended by Miss Bella
Derrick, a friend of the bride, and
John Fought.'brother of the bride.
After the ceremony all partook of

elegant dinner. On Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Karshner, with their
attendants, spent the day with the
groom's parents, at Iola. Their
many friends wish them a happy
future.
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The Wynona Fire Company are
arranging for the presentation of a
drama, in the early part of March.

Franc's Drake and R. H. Rinsler
have taken out nomination twiners.
The former for the office of con
stable and the latter for justice of
the peace

"McDoodle's Weddinz" drew a
good sized audience to the Opera
House Monday night. The per-
formance wasn't bv anv means the
best thing that ever happened.

George W. Moyer's son Claude,
had one of his legs broken above
the knee, besides being otherwise
seriously bruised. He was attempt
Jug to climb on n wagon when his
foot caught in the wheel.

Extensive improvements are be-
ing made by Paul E. Wirt to the
old Heacock property, back of First
street. The building is being en-
tirely remodeled, and will be occu
pied when completed by Mr. Wirt's
nirea man.

Mrs. Henrietta Yost, a middle
aged lady, died at her home in Still-Funer- al

water, Friday morning.
services were conducted in St.
James church Sunday morni ng and
the remains laid to rest in the
cemetery near the Christian church
at Stillwater.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Shuman of Main township,
died 011 the 27th inst aged eight
months and twenty days. She way

ineir nr.si worn, ana tier loss is
keenly felt. The burial took place
at 1:30 o clock on Sunday, 111 lush
er's cemetery.

Now that the license applications
ot ootu v llliam Gigcr and William
Yost have been revoked, the south
eastern end of town known as the
fourth ward will appear quite differ
ent in the future, and its common
name the "bloody fourth" will lose
its significance, on election days,
especially.

Judge Savidge, of Northumber
land county, has decided that all
slot machines and eamblintr devices
must be removed, and that no
licenses will be granted where these
machines are in operation. He also
said that if during the year he hears
complaint on this score in Northum- -

rjenand county license will be revok-
ed point blank.

A laree barn on the C. R. Buck
alew farm, just north of town, was
totally destroyed by fare about seven
o'clock Tuesday evenincr. toe-ethe- r

with all its contents, consisting of
grain, hay, straw and farming im-
plements. The fire was caused by
the explosion of a lantern. The
loss will probably reach several
thousand dollars.

Mrs. Mary Bloomer died at the
residence of her sister, Mrs. John
Farver, on Sixth street, Sunday
afternoon, aged forty-fou- r years.
The deceased was a daughter of the
late. Peter Deitterich, and has been
residing at Danville. Frank and
William Deitterich, of this town,
are brothers of the deceased. The
funeral took place on Wednesday
morning, interment at Danville.

The Bloomsburg Band, under the
direction of Professor Losev will
give a concert m the Opera House
rnaay night, February to. The
programs will include patriotic and
classical selections, solos, duets, etc.
The new band, which was started
only a short time ago, will also play
several numbers. The boys deserve
a liberal patronage. The prices will
be 15, 25, and 35 cts.

The presentation of "Ye Dees-tree- ct

Skewl" in the Opera House
Thursday evening under the aus-
pices of the Lutheran Church was
one of the mcst successful and
enjoyable productions given in
Bloomsburg for a long time. The
interpretation of each and every
character was first class, and the
audience, which was' a pretty large
one, was delighted with the per-
formance.

The Lutheran year book just is-

sued by the general synod shows
that the Lutheran church in the
United States has 6,872 ministers,
1,526,102 confirmed members, 23
orphan's homes, 27 theological sem-
inaries, 7 deaconess ' homes, 11
homes for the aged, 6 immigrant
missions, 15 hospitals, 9 young
ladies' seminaries, 44 colleges, 49
academies and 169 periodicals, of
which 64 are in English.

The gay and giddy season for this
winter is rushing to its close. The
fifteenth of this month will mark
the beginning of the Lenten Season
which is cousiderably earlier than
for several years past, and beside
this, there is another circumstance
which will be deeply regretted by
the ultra fashionable style advan-
cers. Easter falls on the second
day of April, and that will be en-
tirely too early for the display of
spring hats and gowns.

Sicyles McKillip has a large and
fine collection ot pictures taken by
himself while he was doing service
for Uncle Sam in Porto Rico.
Among the moat interesting perhaps
is the Santiago battle field. He also
has another one showing the large
tree under which the negotations
for the exchange of Hobson and his
crew were made. Mr. McKillip
says that there were at least twelve
photographers in his regiment, yet
lie prides himself on having secured
the largest and best collection of the
lot. Mr. McKillip prizes them very
highly and it is doubtful if the snug
sum of $3,000 would induce him to
part with them.

John Sutton, a highly respected
resident of Ikeler town, near Still-
water, died after an extended ill-

ness, at the home of Wm. Stoker,
Friday morning. He has lived in
Fishingcreek township a long time,
and was formerly pastor of the
Christian church at that place. He
was also a poet of considerable note,
some of his compositions being
very fine. The deceased was about
eighty-nin- e years of age. The
funeral, which was largely attended,
took place from the Christian
church, at Stillwater, on Sunday
morning at ten o'clock and inter-
ment in the cemetery near the
church.

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con-
sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

If you are light in weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

Scott's Emus-io- n

of cod liver oil iviih hypo-phosphit- es.

No remedy
is such a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will hold every in-

ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

All Drug-gists-
, joc. and t.

SroTT Hownf. Chemists, N. Y.

4

If you have us take your family
group we'll take good care of the sit-

ting. Our reputation in this very dif-

ficult branch of photography assures
you that it will be left in good hands.
We make a specialty of children and
family pictures. The quality of the
work and the prices we quote make
us friends all over the county.

o

THE

PHILLIPS STUDIO,
MAIN STREET.

Opposite Episcopal Rectory. 11-2- 4

Time is Up!
Begin the New Year by

turning over a new leaf and
providing yourself with a

NEW WATCH.
f We have1 a magnificent

assortment all sizes and
styles including the new
la-siz- e watch. Just as the
hour glass and sun dial were
made to take a back seat
by the first watch, so also
the heavy, bulky, old-fashi-

watches have to yield to
the neater, smaller, and
more reliable watch. Call
And

Look at Our Stock
It is a pleasure to , show
these goods.

jr. e. imdy,
j e-wele-

r.

s

CLARK & SON'S

January Sale.
last wieieik:.

CLARK & SON
Offer this week a lot of La-

dies' Fine Italian Metalic Petti-
coats at $2. 50, ruffled and corded.
Black Satin Lined Skirts at $1.15
Knitted Underskirts at .23
Jaeger Knit Skirts at .75

CLARK & SON
Offer Big Bargains in Ladies'

Coats and Capes.
Plush Capes at $10, worth $15
Plush Capes at 8 " 12
Kersey Coats at 7 " 11

Kersey Coats at 3 5" 6
Boucle Coats at 2 "5Cloth Capes at 1 65 " 3
Cloth Capes at 5 "8
CLARK & SON

Offer this week special values
in Ladies'
Muslin Underwear.
Night Dresses at 75c, worth $1
Night Dresses at 65c, " 85c
Drawers at 19c, " 25c
White Skirts at 75c, " $1

CLARK & SON
Are showing complete lines of

Black Dress Goods,
at less prices than usual.

50 in. all wool Pacquin Serges
$ 1 .00 yard.

42 in. Figured Mohairs, 37$c
yard.

50 in all wool Serge, 50c yard.
60 in. all wool French Serge,
$1.25 yard.
CLARK & SON

Offer full lines of

of
or to

We have decided to
it until 18th.,

at the
3,000 pieces were these

No in come before us and say
has seen sold at less

for the same

See the price on about 20
Coats to close them out:

$7.50 Coat for $2.00
5.50 Coat for 2.00
4.50 Coat for 2.00
3.50 Coat for 2.00

All in heavv Cloth and
latest cut: our other Coats are !

I. W.

these sales.

stock Prices

in

stock is

Our

right. It will to

Main and Centre.

Honesty is Best Policy.

Honest honest prices, and honest
dealings, urely bring success. Kvery

proves it. 1 he last of the Nine-
teenth Century nothing more clearly.

believe this and our works
our belief. Our goods are

to be as represented, that is ;

our are to perfect
that is honest. If any article of

jewelry of our not give
satisfaction we will refund the

paid for ; that, too, is honest.
I. W. Hnrinmn & a complete

of our in for sale
at These

are made gold, gold
or stock, and are warranted to

or the money will
Be refunded.

If this notice reach any one living
too far I. W. & Son's
store, or any other of to

the goods of our cus.
we will sell the goods at to

the warranty, and
by We printed in-

structions as to the care of the jewelry,
to it, on

W. F. Main
Fa:tory, Friendship

Y

Kid Gloves
at 85c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.15 pai
CLARK & SON

showing the best values i
Dress Goods.

This is your opportunity
Don't miss them.
1 lot assorted kinds at I2cy
1 wool, 35c y
1 in. all wool

at 59c yard to-da- y 75c;,

CLARK & SON
Are showing the most con.

plete lines of all kinds of
Dress Linings and

Satin Braids and Folds, Blad
and Colors, Silk Cloth for Skii

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

For the benefit those ladies wht
did not hear, could not get
our Special Sale of Huslin Un-

derwear during January.
continue

February, inclus-
ive special prices: (nearly

opened)

Lady living Columbia can
truthfully she ever them anywhere prices,

quality.

Grocery Department

guaranteed

as-

sortment

purchasing

Henriettt
(Worth

Trimmings.

County

ings, Canoas, Buttons, Braid:.
Bindings of kinds, Brusl
Telegram, Mohair Velveteens
Corduroy, Cord Edge Velvet

Braids.
CLARA' & SON

place on a

Made from best sheeting.'
such as Utica, Pepperal am
Lockwood Muslins.at less price
than prevailing. Come

goods, and if
make them what we

them goods torn aw
trimmed (not cut.)
CLARK & SON

Offer a good-siz- e Iroj
Sake, want of at a
fain. Call see it in
condition.

goods New four wcefa
and Many Seled

Styles yet to had at
Cut prices.

marked down from
$10.00 to $7.50

7.50 to
Others in Same

Just Third Plush
Capes at less than Maker's
"They going."

HARTMAN SON.

is improving' daily adding

goods before buy.

Store Co., Limited.
ALFRED McHENRY, Manager.

F.ddy Trovidence, R. I,
Western Factory ("largest in the world),'

process of construction, at
la. 51,000 of (is

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Rent. A desirable house,

steam water, Market
street, on Columbia avenue.

Also, a ot rooms, second flooi;
Main street, Centre, suitable
office or housekeeping. Apply to

L. T. Sharpless.

f.TIVK HOLlriTOKB WANTED KVKRT-- AWUKHB for ot the Philippine"by HalHtead, commissioned by theToo,aa Historian to the War
The was In atKranclsco, on the with Generalrut. In the hospitals at Honolulu.ln UonirKonffIn the American trenches at In th isaurtrent with Agulualdo, on thethe Olymnla with Dewey, and the liniiiiat t he of Bonanza for agents Brtiil.'

full of orliflnal picture, by KovHrnmiSZ
photographers on the Low

AddreHs'F. TribirberrBeo ttlE

SPECIAL SALE!
o

Now is time to get bargains. During next
days we will give you many goods at and below cost. Wool
Dress Goods that was 25c, 15c. Dress Goods, from 50c. to

miss special We have just received sup-
ply of pretty Coats, Capes and Fur Collarettes ladies. Fur

children.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, from $5.00
Ladies' Coats, Capes, Separate Skirts. Coats misses and

children. In this line our is large. low.
Ladies' Fur Collarettes, from $2.00
Our sales Shoes increases daily. Ladies' Fine Shoes, from

79c. Gents' Fine Shoes, from 98c. Good Calicoes, 3c
Good Muslin. Tic. Our of Underwear complete. We
handle celebrated Leather brand Stockings, ladies, misses
and boys. Corsets,

goods at better prices. Our whole stock is complete and prices
always pay you

Bloomsburg
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